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The preseot sardy deals with tb efrect of pesticidas viz. Endoorlfu aod Chlorpyrifoo on somatic
cells of Tigaa ungiculauL. The root tips werc trea&d n ith 50, 100, 150 aod 200ppm coffintratioo
of bolh tto pestioid€s for 5h. The ditr€rent t1rycs of chrcmocomal aberrdions ohecnrod c,hich iF
clude, C- metaphase, p,rococious movemeng noodedioo, disnrbed mc@hace, lagging chromsomc,
ring formation bridges aod others. Tbe mitotic indiccs n €fie dotcrmiapd aad chromoeomal abnormali-
ties were investigated in different test grorqps ofboth Ae pesrciaer. I[ u/as forlod.tlid Endoalrfao uas
comearativety morc chfioootoxic aod nitodeprcssivo thar Chlo,rpyrifor,

IGywordr: Chlorpyrifoe;Chromosomalatnormatitler;Endoetlful,Iitcio fuAligrungaisrlata.

hoduction
fuN ugaiadata (coc/pea, 2w22) is ooe of tb major
pbe crop ofthe Kharif season (ruly-September) in India.
t b infestedbyall the majorperts ofpulse$ hamelypod
tatrs' dids aodhaky aterpfir,q,hich calse redtction
- yieldt. Nrmerrmrs pesicid€s te e,xtrxrilely usd in

-dem 
agricr*irie practicc fu disease cootol ad naay

cytological fuvestigations have been carried wt to M*t
fu hrmful effect of various pesticideo on different
eles31. The usc of pesticidce in cun€d agriculEral
pricce is $fieadily iocr€asing. The efficiency of thcce
pclticidcs in the befier exptoitatlm of plam spocics of
conomic importance is vcll tnoum. However the

lrentialities of these pcstioidg as mrragenic d ls
agEffi to lhe mtarg€t orgadsmsr as has

bccn demormod by scveral urortersl'. Although tbc ue
dpcsticides has bocone esEs€dial fu diseasc coffiol
td 6oiringrcdier$ have indsc€d acrrte toxic effoct#4. ft
L d newy lhat lhe €, ct of@icide m ln'rrwt bafth
rytimbls dfoecttyhs sme @icides accrmildc ido
lb food to a toxfo lct/Gfcrr.

Scrcral irve*igdols have rtudiod lhc sfob cffects
d6c pecticidc m herdy masial of difraent ptd
Frtrt2, Sffi ofihe@ a&cr:seiyafroct thc genaic
rlEtem by proercing vrious t5pcs of chromosofial
tormalftfox8. Onc nrch @i:i& fu cilorp:rifos (O,C
W O'3,5,S'rirhloro-2Ayrfoly@imic), a
lrmd-sp€ctum imici& mod fd pc6t codol in a ryidc
ricty of crry md rdmql h$m&y rylicdioxra. Tho

ottcr pectioidc usod in on oryerimcnt is Endoortfen (5,
7, 8, 9, 10, lGhcxachloro- l, 5, 5a,, 6, 9, 9abxahy&o4,
9-nrnhw2, 4, 3,fu*diaxfr@fu 3{xidc) c,tich
is also a broad rycctrum co@ot furcctbide bcloogiry to
chlorinared cyclodfore grury ir inure to coffiolltirpcrt
for loog tire. It is alssecmded lo ooffiol isect!
likc pod borer and aphidr undcr Intcgratcd Part
Illoagemrd.(IPtrt) pacbgeE.

Sfooc 6sG ir m sigdficart wort dme ttc cfroct
of these peEficidc ie. Endoofu md.Ctlorpyrifc m
mitotic ccll divisim of Tigtu roguiaiota" lller;c, fu
pfficm dy ya aimod to &"toct ltc coryraive eect
of Endocul&n ad Chlorpyifol on ritoic ocll divicfon
md somdio ofumos of ngrw uAdatlda.
Mrftrhl rd Mcfrodt
Fs mitotfu sfidicc, ce& of lrsrn rsrgrdodata vxK
5269 we;re obtaincd from Charrdrarr;khtr lv,ad
esicutnrat Univfrr&, Kry,Irrdia" Tbc sd of
colpea s,Er€ sodcd in xder frr ovcrnigh, Thc coatd

germinatioo. Thc gsmiodcd eocdc *qp fiEdcd rilt
diftr,em malro of Endmrrn md Cttorgriba
(50 100 150 md 200ppm of €ach) for 5h bcfrlc fraioo
timc. Tho root tipc rGrG cut carfirlfty aod fircd io
acemlchol sotrin {l dia &, 3 Srohc doohd)
for 24 trlrn, Tbe mot tipr ruc tqdnolrsod itr lll trCl
for 5 mimrtcs aod sqwbod b2lcrratorcmrilrc tor
cytological studicc. Tbp actirrc oirotic h&sx d
aboroafry 14e srrrc calcslod.
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50ppm looppm 150ppm 2ooppm

Graph 1. Mitotic index and abnormality X inauceO Uy Graph 2. Mitotic index and abnormality % induced by
diffenent concentrations of Endosulfan. different concentrations of Chlorpyrifos.

Table 1. Various tlpes ofmitotic anomalies and active mitotic indices (AlvII) as induced by tneatuent of endosulfan and

chlorpyrifos.

Abbreviations- St-stickiness, Cm- C metaphase, Pr-precocious mo\rement, Un-tmorientation, Lg-laggard, Br-bridges,

ot-other abnormalities, ab- abnormality.

.AMI%

{ abnmality%

Results and Discussion
The effect ofEndosrlfrn and Chlorpyrifos onmitotic index

and abnormality percentage have been given in
Thble l.The result shows that the increase in concenfiation
of pesticides decreases the mitotic index and increases

the cbromosomal abnormality (Table I ). The mitotic index

value for control was formd to be highest (13.37%). No
abnormality was recorded in control slides. The heighest

value of abnormality p€rc€otagp was recorded at 200 ppm

treatment of Endosulfan (19.57%). Howev€r, lowest
percentage of abnormality was recorded at 50ppm

rAMI%

t abnormality%

concentration of Chlorpyrifos (4.76Y). On comparison
of Endosulfan and Chloropyrifos, the formerwas proved
to be more deterimental rhan later.

The different tlpe of chromosomal abberations
was presented in Fig. 1. The most common t1rye of
abnormality observed, is precocious arms at metaphasc
(Fig.lc) and lagg:rng cbromosome at anaphase (Fig.lg).
Among other metaphasic abnormalities unorientation
(FiS.Ie) ring formation (Fig. lh), C- mctaphase (Fig. 10
and disturbed metaphase Gig.li) were also frGquently
reportod. The most fi,equent anaphasic abnormality war

Pesticide Treatnent

doses

Meuphasic abnormality 7o Anaphasic abnormality % Total

afi/o

AMI
o/o

st Cm Pr Un CI st Lg Br Un CI

Confiol t3.37

Endosulfan 50ppm

l00ppm

l50ppm

200ppm

0.21

0.54

1.26

t.87

0.64

0.95

1.64

2.48

0.60

0.78

1.45

2.08

0.56

0.68

1.06

1.56

0.68

l.l8

1.78

2.6s

0.56

0,n

1.22

r.58

0.60

0.86

t.@

2.10

0.32

0.69

1.02

t.52

0.28

0.57

0.86

1.48

0.75

1.35

1.86

2.25

5.26

8.33

13.79

19.57

12.54

r 1.38

9.09

7.4

Chlorpyrifos 50ppm

l00ppm

150ppm

200ppm

0.30

0.48

l. l8

1.58

0.62

0.89

1.85

2,t5

0.54

0.78

1.26

1.75

0.45

0.68

0.98

1.45

0.60

l.l5

1.76

2.55

0.51

0.68

1.08

1.54

0.60

0.92

1.54

2.05

0.36

0.55

0.87

1.36

0.31

0.n

1.33

0.78

1.06

1.62

2.10

4.76

7.50

12.86

17.85

12.96

11.43

10.17

8.5!
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Fig.l. a-i. a) Normal metaphase; b)Normal anaphase; c) Precocious anns at metaphase; d) Sticky metaphase;

e) Unorientationwithstickychromosoms;0 C mctqhase; g) Laggardatearlyanaphase; h) Ring formationatmctaph$F;

i) Disturbed metaphase.
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laggard stage of chromosome followed by stickness
(Fig.lg) andbridges.

The pesticides havebroad spectnrm of activities
with long residual effects and wideuse in agriculture and
horticulture. The studies about the effect of different
pesticides found out some of the genotoxic efrects on
plantsr6. The changes on mitotic activities like mitotic
index, phase indices and induction of chromosomal
abnormalitiesappeared in varying degrees depending on
the dose treatment of.Endosulfan and Chloropyrifos
(Table l).The prominent metaphasic momaly observed
is C metaphase. According to NagI? the treatment of
insecticides to the roots caused bloclege of the cell cycle
at metaphase which subsequently resulted into
C-metaphase. However, according.to Inceer et al.t3
reported that C - metaphase was produced as a result of
the inhibition of spindle fiber formation (Fig.lf )
Prococious ams and precocious chromosomes formation
could be caused by stickiness of chromosomesrs. Other
interesting abnormalities were bridges, sticky bridges and
chromosomal bridges which were observed frequently in
the different types of treament gloses. This could be due
to general stickiness of chromosome breakage and
reuniOnt$20.

Another frequent anomaly obsenred at metaphase

and anaphase was the sticky natr.re of chromosomes ufiich
could be due to delay in chromosomal movement. As a
result, the chromosomes could not reach the poles and
remained scattered in the cytoplasm and appeared
condensed and sticlqft. However Klasterska et a1.22

suggested that chromosomal stickiness arose due to
improper folding of ohromosome fibers into single
chromatid and thus there is ao intermingling of fibers,
making chromosomes to become atached to'each other
by means of subchromatid bridges. However,
unorientation of chromosome maybe due to the spindle
formation or the destuction of spindle fibers formed23.

The changes of mitotic activity in planB have
been attibuted to many factors. The inhibition of mitotic
index maybe due to the interference'of ethion intbe mrmal
process ofmitosis by reducing the number of the dividing
cell2o,a. Many other investigations were attributed to
depression of mitotic activity due to the inhibition of
protein symthesis2s. Mitotic inhibition could alsb be due
to the inhibition ofDNA symthesis which is considered as

one of the majorprerequisites for cell to dividdo.
In our report, the mitotic index decreased

alongwith increasing concentrations and durations of
treatm€nt of endosulfan and chlorpyripfos (Table l). This
resuh suggests that endosulfan and chlorpyripfos causd

cytological changes and induced a wide range of mitotic
abnormalities in the root tip cells of coupea. Similar results
were obtained after treating A. cepa root cells with
insecticides and pesticides2627.

The present observation revealed that the
pesticide exerts a mitodepressive effect upon the root tip
cells of coupea. It has capability ofproducing variety of
mutants, chromosomal aberrations and toxic effects in the
long run, even below the recommended dose. Such
chromosomal abnormalities can affect the vigor, :fertility,
yield and resistance to the pathogens. 1r, soasluslsl '\is
result indicates that pesticides like Endosulfan and
Chloropyrifos are absorbed by heigher plants and may
affect adversely the genetic system of the plants. Wide
application of pesticides in agriculturallpractices would
cause dekimental effect on genfetic constitution of
economically important vegetable crop like coupea d
others. Hence there is need of testing the genotoxic effect
of pesticides on plants.
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